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Platter menu-small 7-10 people/medium 12-15 people/large 17-22 people 

brunch platter- cranberry brie phyllo, deviled eggs with 

bacon jam, carrot pot de creme, quiche (gf/df/v*) $25/37/50

mezze platter- dolmas, quinoa and apple tabouli, pita, hummus

 baba ganoush, red peppers, olives (gf/df/v*) $25/37/50

bougie platter- rabbit rillettes with citrus shortbread, cherry

 pork belly, blackberry salsa with mascarpone $30/42/60

vegetarian platter-  harissa carrot tart, baked brie with fig jam

spinach avocado dip (v*/df,/gf) $25/37/50

cheese board- sheep or goat, blue, bloomy rind, aged cheddar

 and firm with jams, fresh fruit, crackers (v/gf) $50/75/100

local charcuterie board- 5 types of charcuterie with grainy 

mustard & pickles, & fresh bread (df/gf) $60/90/120

cheese & charcuterie board- 3 cheeses &  2 meats, jams, pickles

mustards, bread & crackers  (gf/df/v) $55/82/110

seasonal hummus platter- root veggies (v*/df/gf) $10/15/22

gf- gluten free
df- dairy free
v- vegetarian
v*- vegan
a- available on request



Hors d'oeuvres menu- 
have our chefs come and plate these beautiful bites for you and yours

7-10 ppl 30 pieces/12-15 ppl 36 pieces/17-22 ppl 60 pieces 
*prices per/piece

cucumber roll- sunflower seed hummus, carrots, micros (g/df/v*)$1

roasted carrot pot de creme- pistachio, pomegranate (gf/df/v*) $2

rabbit rillettes- black olive and citrus shortbread (df/gfa)   $2.5

deviled eggs- bacon jam (gf/df/va)   $1

beet cured salmon- potato pancake, creme fraiche (gf/dfa)   $2

brisket tart- blue cheese and roasted grape, dressed arugula   $2.5

cherry glazed pork belly- pickled mustard seeds, micros (gf/df)  $2

lobster avocado spring rolls- with orange sweet chili (df/va)        $3

harissa carrot tart- with house made ricotta (v/va*/gfa)   $1.5

lamb and sweet potato empanadas (dfa)   $3

gf- gluten free
df- dairy free
v- vegetarian
v*- vegan
a- available on request



Buffet menu- price is per person 
Each main comes with sides

cider braised turkey with dressing (gf/df)  Minimum 4 servings  $18
prime rIb with rosemary jus (gf/df) Minimum 8 servings  $24
pecan crusted salmon (gf/dfa) Minimum 8 servings  $24
dark ale roasted short ribs (gf/df) Minimum 4 servings  $26
smoked apple stuffed pork loin (gf/df) Minimum 6 servings  $17 
acorn squash stuffed with cider farro (v*) Minimum 2 servings  $15 
Spinach mushroom lasagna (v) 4 servings per  $17

Pick 3 sides:
smoked chili scalloped sweet potato (gf/dfa/va*)
buttery mashed potatoes (gf/v)
maple bacon braised brussel sprouts (gf/df/va*)
stuffing with kale dressing (dfa/v/va*)
honey glazed rainbow carrots (gf/dfa/v/va*)
roasted root veg with miso butter (gf/dfa/v/va*)
sauteed swiss chard with black garlic (gf/df/v*)
hasselback squash with bay leaves and maple syrup (gf/df/v*)
gf- gluten free
df- dairy free
v- vegetarian
v*- vegan
a- available on request



Pies & Cakes 8-10 servings

apple rose pie with maple custard (gfa/dfa/va*) $30

lemon curd and rose meringue pie (gfa/dfa/va*) $30

bourbon pumpkin pie (gfa/v) $30 

yule log (v) $40

Small bites 6 servings

pumpkin whoopie pies (gf/df/v*) $12

red wine pears, hazelnut chocolate (gf/v) $12

chocolate earl grey brownie (gf/v) $16

chocolate pot de creme, fresh cream, caramel (gf/v) $24

elderflower panna cotta, blueberry basil jam (gf/v) $24

pecan milk custard, tuile, candied pecan (gfa/df/va) $24

chocolate covered blood orange (gf, df, v*) $16

gf- gluten free
   df- dairy free

v- vegetarian
v*- vegan
a- available on request



The Fine Print:

● Minimum lead time 5 days, inquire for less than 5 days
● Minimums: $400 with exceptions on desserts
● Delivery fee: free within Fort Collins CO city limits, $2 per mile outside
● Disposables: are not included, please let us know and we can accommodate for $1-2 per person 

depending on your menu
● China and silverware: are not included. Contact us for rental pricing
● Tax, service fee and labor are not included. We can send you a detailed estimate on request
● Service fee (includes gratuity): Pick up 8%, Drop off 13%, Full service 18%
● Full service: have a chef come set up, break down and leave your kitchen sparkling $25 per hour/ 4 hour 

minimum
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